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I fORSFTS I
I NEVER i
I' STRETCH I
|Pn The moderately straight front R& G No. 397 wat and is lIU
iJIJ the corset of comfort with the essence of style. It is straight \uMh*MJn enough for the prevailing vogue and curved enough to conform J|||m
S* d to healthful anatomical lines. Every R& G Corset is sold with IMM
JLJJ the understanding that it must give satisfaction to the wearer or {Put}
pi V the dealer will supply a new one free of cost. More than eleven iHjfj
f I thousand dealers now sell R& G Corsets, and every dealer will yfjJß
LII get them for you ifyou ask him. There are seventy styles and firm
/I \u25a0 Jl^es—your style and size among them. In addition to the ivuMIII"Tj popular 397, 197 and Empire, we make real straight front JOB1L II corsets to retail at from $1.00 to $2.50. |R||i
jii R& G CORSET COMPANY, YM
J|J| 363 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. IfjU

DAILYHOUSEHOLD COLUMN
HAVE YOU TRIED IT?

-NON-INTOXICANT-

Household Tonic
ALLDRUGGISTS

Prep. By VAL BLAT2 Srawing Co.

Milwaukee.
Minneapolis Branch:

1316 SIXTH STREET SOUTH.
Telephone, Main 206.

Ulil.l.*. MIFKINS, ETC.

(^IJCORICETABLETS
V^>made with pure liCORICE •
Unsurpassed forcure ofCOUGMSSCOLDJ> •

5 "\u25a0» 10$ PACKAGES-

fjKT£l MUMS -\ i\ 18l^f^^ji
Fop allThroat Affectior\sr^^

(|U -. .25$ per BOX • .-- •
oold by everywhere or *ent

_^-> on receipt of price •
>£y±tugwry 863 Broadway • NEW YORK*

HUYLER'S CANDIES
Sold Exclusively by

E. H. WEINHOLD,
628 Nicollet, corner 6th,

and West Hotel Drug Store.

LABOR SAVINQ DE3SERT.
Dissolve in hot water contents of a

package of Burnham's Hasty Jellycon, set
away in a cool place until wanted and you
\u25a0will have the most brilliant, pleasing Jel-
ly. The flavors are: lemon, orange, straw-
berry, raspberry, wild cherry and peach;
or, if a delicious wine or coffee jeliy is
desired, get "calfafoot" Jellycon. Your
grocer sells it.

DANCING CLASSES

FINCH'S ULaSSES.
TONIGHT-RICHARD'S HALL.

Tuesday Evenings—Eighth Ward Relief Hall.instruction 7:45 to 9—Dancing after.

Potatoes FerTuß^: an.k .. 48c
Cabbagt B*!?: .............. Ik
Oyster Plant fees ... 5c
Spinach peek 30c
Butter Valley Creamery, the very A| inDUllCr best made. Mb. jars .' O\u25a0 IC

Print Butter JSff andsweet". !6e
Cheese full Cream, sharp, ' i«.Uneeseperib..... .: .....lue
P(v«i» strictly fresh, Ift-.Eggs perd0z. ........;...;........:... 20c
A»ahaia« Budded Seedlings,good If-uranges size, per d0zen......;.;.... lot
A.. Wisconsin pack, good quality,. : j"

_
bum per can. QC
TabmaAmmm standards. Hi*.Tomatoes per can \u25a0:...: 72c
Telephone Peas Percan 9c
Pears >*.** fOs
Plums .-Mb.cans \u25a0:.': 9e
Peaches 3-ib. cans. :.I2c
SUCCOfaSh Per can 103
Navy Beans S^^ed:...v.., 80
C A« n Kirks Satinet. We purchased 250
WUdjl boxes of this Soap from a bankrupt

concern;-none better made; • £?-while Itlasts, 10 bars for .. COu
Whiskey )OdKye.'.;..'.'.' $
Whiskey ffiK^6

' ii
Port^ai Ca! Ifornia: SI
Sherry Wine eald: 75c

By Mrs. Martha Taft Wentworth.
Copyright, 1901.

"Give us this day our daily bread"—but
please, once in a while, give me my bread
in 'the shape of rolls, gems or muffins, nice,
light biscuit, or golden-brown toast. I'm not
fussy, but I do not want plain raised bread
all the time, and no more do you. They may
not be good for us, but who can always choose
just the thing that is best for our health?
Isn't it always the things that we like that
we strive for? And so, although warm bread
is not good for me (or you), let us have some
just the same. Here are a few nice receipts:

Parker House Rolls—Scald one pint sweet
milk; when cool, add two tablespoonfuls su-
gar, two of lard, two of yeast, and a little
salt. Let rise over night, knead down In the
morning; let rise again, and at noon knead,
roll out thin, cut with a large cutter, butter
the top, fold over, let rise again and bake.
Now these will be nice for tea. In the morn-
ing, if you want them warm (and of course
you do), dip the top of as many as you may
want for breakfast in a basin of cold water;
dip quickly and place close together in a
biscuit tin, invert another tin over them and
place in a hot oven for ten minutes, and you
could not tell them from the freshly baked
ones. You can in this way have warm rolls
until all are gone.

Plain Rolls—One pint of sweet milk, let it
come to a boil; put in butter the size of an
egg, and let cool; add one tablespoonful of
sugar, a pinch of salt, and stir in w"»th a
spoon as much flour as possible. Add one
cake of compressed yeast dissolved in one-
half cup of warm water and let rise over
night. In the morning, knead, cut into
small biscuits, let rise again and bake.

Baking-Powder Biscuit—Sift with one quart
of flour two tablespoonfuls of baking powder
and one-half teaspoonful of salt. Rub in
shortening (butter and lard mixed) the size
of an egg and wet with enough sweet milk
to make a soft dough. Handle as little as
possible and pat out with the hands until
about an inch thick. Cut the desired size
and bake twenty minutes. Do not have the
oven too hot at first, but increase the heat
after they are In.

Graham Muffins—One quart of graham flour,
two teaspoonful* baking powder, two table-
spoonfuls sugar, a little salt, one-half table-
spoonful of butter, two beaten eggs and
enough milk to make a good batter. Bake
in small pans at once In a good hot oven.

Rice Waffles—One cup of cold boiled rice,
one pint of sweet milk, two eggs, two tea-
spoonfuls of baking powder, one teaspoonful
salt, butter the size of a walnut and flour to
make a thin batter. Bake In waffle irons.

Waffles—Sift two teaspoonfuls baking pow-
der with one quart of flour; rub into It one-
third cup of butter and add sweet milk
enough to make a batter; then add three
eggs, whites and yolks beaten separately, and
a little salt. Bake in waffle irons at once.

Oatmeal Gems—ne pint cooked oatmeal, onepint sweet milk, four tablespoonfuls sugar,
two beaten eggs, one tablespoonful salt, twotablespoonfuls melted butter, two tablespoon-
fuls baking powder, and enough flour to mix
Bake in hot gem pans in quick oven.

Popovers—One egg, white and yolk beaten
separate!}-, one cup sweet milk, one cup floura pinch of salt. Bake twenty minutes.

WHO IS TRACY JONES ?
Alleged Chicago Swindler Says He

Is From St. Paul.
VeviTorh Sun Special Sendee

Chicago, Feb. 4.—Tracy Jones, said tobe a successful swindler, who has beensought for by the authorities during thelast year, was captured yesterday Theyoung man-comes from a highly respected
jfamily. He.pretended at first to be veryindignant over his arrest, but after ashort time broke down -and made a fullconfession. .. :

Jones and accomplices, it is charged
visited Jay C. Hamill, an insurance agent
in the Tacoma building, and applied forpolicies. The papers were written outand a check was given to Hamill with therequest that he take from it the first pay-
ments. The transaction involved $216, and
after Hamill had discovered the worth-lessness of the check he found he was outthat amount.

Jones claims to have been employed by
the Great Northern railroad company asa clerk, but this is denied by the officials
Jones lived in St. Paul, and he says hisfather is a lawyer.

Inquiries in St. Paul fail to disclosethe identity of the man. It is thought
the name is fictitious.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
.Bears th9 rf VIfTZ.X"

Signature of <~*LtZ&%ICUCI&A4

InSocial Circles
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Haukinaon of Han-

kinson, N. I)., have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Elsletta Han-
klnson, and Lawrence Eustis of Wahpeton,
N. D. The veddlug will take place the last
of the month

The marriage pf Miss Lulu Vanette Frisk
and Guy Alfred Thomas of Minneapolis will
take place Monday evening, Feb. 18, at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M." Frisk. 18i3 Marshall avenue, St. Paul.

Mrs. Bertha Blair Collins has Issued invi-
tations for the marriage of her niece. Miss
Byrdie Pickett, and Frank Arthur Eger,
which will take place Tuesday evening, Feb.
19, at her home on E Twenty-fourth street.
The service will be followed by a large
reception.

Mrs. J. A. O'Brien will entertain at lunch-
eon at her home on Sixteenth street to-mor-
row.

Mmes. W. P. Harmon and M. E. Moore will
entertain at cards Tuesday afternoon and
evening, Feb. 12, at the home of Mrs. Har-
mon, 1905 Pti.n avenue S.

Miss Gertrude Satterlee gave a dinner dance
at her home on Fourth street SE Saturday
evening. Carnations furnished the table
decorations. Covers were laid for twenty
and the guests progressed after each course.
The dinner md dance cards were adorned
with roses. Miss Louise Bugbee furnished
v program of twelve dances.

A handkerchief shower was given Saturday
evening by the Misses Vera and Blossom
White for Miss Lula Bowen, whose marriage
takes place to-morrow. Red and green were
the chosen colors and there were sixteen
guests. In the afternoon Edward Wilson of
St. Paul gave a luncheon of eight covers for
Mr. Mining at the St. Paul Commercial Club.
Tho bridal diner was given last evening by
Miss Leola Thompson at her home in St.
Faul and covers were laid for six.

Mrs. C. Whiteley gave a linen shower Sat-
urday afternoon for Miss Grayce Liverman.
The decorations were in blue, the bride's
favorite color. A large umbrella festooned
with blue ribbons was hung in the doorway
and a shower of handsome pieces of linen
fell from it. A guessing contest furnished
farther amusement. A luncheon was served.
Next week Mrs. F. Billiter will give a shower
for Miss Liverman at her home on Dupont
avenue S.

Mrs. Will Minifle gave a farewell party
Saturday evening for her cousin, Jay Lock-
wood, who leaves shortly for lis home.
There were eighteen guests.

A dancing party was given Friday evening
by the students of the Minneapolis Academy.
The program was enjoyed by about seventy
young people. The reception committee in-
cluded Misses Mabel Prouty, Marion Thomp-
son, Alice Latz and Messrs. Fred Scofleld,
Lee Prouty, Joe Gorham and Don Anderson.

Friday evening Mrs. M. E. Bryan, of 73
Seymour avenue, entertained for Miss Weez-
cer of Chicago and Miss Georgia Bryant, who
leaves this week for Chicago. Games and
dancing furni&bed amusement. Present were
Misses Ethel Taylor, Julia Ryan, Etta King,
Edith Poior, Birdie Lofgren, Sayde Lofgren,
Georgia Bryant, Maud Bryant, Weezner;
Messrs. Roscoe Bradley, H. Curtis, Adolf Lof-
gren, James Collis, Harry Childs, Albert
Rhame, Edward Byrnes, Fred Walters,
Thomas Kelly, Ernest Taylor, Fred Brown,
Joseph Atkins, Arthur Atkins, Yates, Fred
Campbell anl John Bryant

Miss Thornburg of Indiana was the guest of
honor at an informal party given Friday
evening by the Misses Wainman at their
home on Park avenue. Present were Misses
Nellie Leland, Grace Matheson, Jet Rey-
nolds, Alice Leland, Marguerite Shotwell;
Messrs. Riedef, Jones, Shotwell, Black and
Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs C. S. Howard of Clinton ave-nue entertained twenty guests Friday evening
in honor of Miss Leta White of Sauk Cen-
ter, Minn.

Walter E. Atwater gave a dinner Thursday
evening at the Commercial Club for Julius
Schutt. The guests were Messrs. and Mmes
Schutt, M. F. Schutt, D. F. Stanford, Mrs
Ida Webster and Miss Nellie Wells

Miss Ella Caldwell entertained at her homeon Fifth avenue S Saturday evening for her
cousin, Miss Helen Williams, of Albany, N.
Y. The parlcrs were decorated with palms
ana flowers and an orchestra played during
the evening. Leter refreshments were servedAmong those present were members of the
Y. Q. V. Club

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Coverdale entertainedat dinner Wednesday evening in honor of the
thirtieth anniversary of the marriage of Mrs.
Coverdales parents, Mr. and Mrs F Mc-
Namee. Covers were laid for twenty In
the afternoon Mrs. Coverdale entertained agroup of children to celebrate the fifth birth-day anniversary of her son Ear! Games
and music were the diversions and luncheonwas served.

The wedding of Mise Louise Dunn and
Charles Harvey took place in St Mary's
chapel Friday morning. The chapel wasdecorated with palms and roses and pink can-dles lighted the altar. Miss Etta Dunn wasmaid of honor and Robert McMullen bestman. The pride wore her traveling gown ofbrown etamine, trimmed with panne velvet
and carried pink roses and a white prayer
book. The service was read by Bishop Mr-Golrick of Duluth. A wedding breakfastwas served at the home of the bride andcovers were laid for fifty. Mr. Harvey andhis bride left in the afternoon for Duluth

Miss Eva Grace Cary, daughter of Mrs.Ella McNeill Cary, and Arthur Richardsonwere married Wednesday evening at 53Mary place. The bride was given away by
her brother, Charlton E. Cary. She woregray broadcloth trimmed with white crene
and old rose silk. Rev. N. F. Peabody readthe service. Mr. and Mrs. Richardson will
receive after Feb. 13.

Blanche Utman Foote and Carl A Wernerwer-^ married Friday evening at the home ofthe bridegroom, 1906 Ninth avenue S Rev
Ernest Trabert of Braddock, Pa., read theservice.

Miss Sarah Allison of Minneapolis and Al-fred Bolte of Huron were married in HuronS. D., Thursday evening. Rev. Charles a'Brand read the service.

Mrs. Hoag and Miss Burgess entertained agroup of girls of the Woman's League of theuniversity Saturday afternoon at the homeof Miss Burgess, CO4 Fifth street SE.

Miss Jessie E. Paige and Barney A. Zee&elwere married Friday evening at the parsonageof the Thirteenth Avenue M. E church by
Rev. T. F. Allen. '

Personal and Social.
Mr. and Mrs. Chandler W'yman are home

from lowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene M. Steveng lest lastevening for Chicago.
The I. O. G. T. societies will give an en-

tertainment Friday evening, Feb. 22.
Mrs. William M. Crosse returned Saturday

morning from a visit in New York.
Mrs. Arthur Hopkins and children are homefrom an extended visit in Ironton, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bancroft have removed

from 2643 Stevens avenue to 2902 Columbusavenue.
Mrs. Eldred Baker, 1720 Knox avenue S,

will entertain the Sub Rosa Euchre Club nextMonday afternoon.
Mrs. L. Male will entertain the Union

Club at her home, 908 Uuniversity avenue,
to-morrow afternoon.

Miss Florence Hale left for the east theearly part of the week. She will visit Cor-
nell during junior week.

Minneapolis Chapter, No. 9, O. E. S., will

SAVE MONEY ,ON; GROCERIES. »Scf°rK;b°'»*<* BMtKIw. Patent Flour, lteforioib**»"»\u25a0- »"W"fc 1 Vll WnWWEniEa < (ji»nuiated. yellow or white cornmeal; 25c for S pkesSelf
W,t l^fa.t food- «o for 8 lbs . choice Crolin.r.ee ?sXg?&&* oSSKSSf p^,^ ES&Jzi'**Muscatel raisins: Uc package for shredded whole wheat biscuit; 10c Ib. for choice erapoSedpeani w3?^cheS?
ri »Vp m n °^!«r''« ?^J-^. f?« 5"l.b-^? k backwh,eat floa«-!,5o for 2 pkffs. None Betteriorn sfc™^l^ M>
FINE 111 f! Rin fiIIFFFF LB

i 97c- fl"e Rl° c6%"ceroa(lted- Ilc Ib; choice Klocoffee, roaated \VAanJi, U
ff- nlH**iU.V .iCi'J' fi'l,e Santoscoftee. roasted, 110 lb; choice Santos coffee, roastei, Skcld^ fIS2e° c°ffff. r?.as te<l«

#J^? lbJ fln«O»We«» Santos coffee, roasted, 16c lb; fine Puerto Rloo'blendeTcoffeV a>c lbsraod as some »ci for SOc lb; nne South America Bucamrmauca roasted coffee, deliclons Maudhltag Java flaVorSiScJb. Capitol Bend roasted coffee, finest Java and Mopha flaror, 27c lb; fine Braiilian Java anl Mochafla^m
Sf^Liriiiiiißi'ioVLr^^
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give a card party in 4he library-room, M;
sonic Temple, Wednesday evening.

Gladys Lodge, No. 130, U. of H., will gl
a card party and dance Friday evening \u25a0

the home of S. Slattery, i^S Fourth st'ru.
SE.

Mrs. Willis A. Petter, of 1700 Clinton ay«
nue, and her sister, Miss Nettie Hammond
of St. Paul, are visiting in Duluth and Vet.Superior.

Mrs. Thomas Donald and children have re-
turned from Arcadia, Wis., where the chil-
dren took, part in the Robert Burns eelebra
tion, Jan. 23.

A social will be given at the home of Mrs.Mary Qibbon, 2634 Twelfth avenue S, Wedtoes-day evening, under the auspices of Minne
haha Chapter, O. K. S.

Mrs. K. R. Bristol and nephew, J. J. Usher,
of Oakea, N. D., have been visiting in Chi-
cago and Lemout, 111., and Milwaukee, Wis.,
for the past two weeks.

Mrs. J. W. Tobiu and daughter, Lucia,
and Miss Frances M. Sexton left Wednesday
for a three mouths' visit in San Francisco.

A. M. Shuey is to inaugurate a new pipe
organ in the Episcopal church of Huron, S.
D., on Thursday, and another in the new
Presbyterian church of rßookings, on Friday.
He will also play at the dedication of the lat-
ter church, on Sunday.

The N. E. Bon Ami Cinch Club was en-
tertained Thursday by Mrs. N. Priseau, of
Third avenue NE. Prizes were won by
by Mrs. A. St. Arnoult. Miss Dupont and
Misg Campeau. The club will meet next
with Mrs. E. Laliberte, of Second street NE.

A program will be given in the Minne-
apolis Academy, to-morrow evening, by Miss
Grace Russell, Miss Harriet A. Coulter and
Mrs. S. D. Brimhall. Miss Russell and Miss
Coulter, assisted by Misses Hawkins and
Stillman, sopranos, and Mr. Yloisaker, vio-
linist, gave a program ai Robbinsdale Fri-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney I. Herrick will sail
March 1 for Hamburg, Germany, to remain
for five years. Mr. and Mrs. Herrick will
divide their time between Germany and Rus-
sia, where Mr. Herrick will be interested as
agent of one of the leading local compa-
nies. They will go east on Tuesday to vi3it
with Mrs. Herrick's relatives in Cincinnati
and Boston.

The Bachelor Club will give its next party
Wednesday evening, in their clubrooms,
Twenty-fourth street and Fifth avenue S.
The parties given by the club have been
largely attended, and it Is the intention to
continue them throughout the winter. Tfie
reception committee consists of H. Marsh,
H. I. Simmons, O. Ertsgaard, P. D. Sherwin
and W. Newgaard. Professor Knight will
preside at the piano.

Pioneer Ruling, No. &>3, Fraternal Mystic
Circle, will give a social and card party to-
morrow evening, in honor of the new deputy,
C. W. Ackerson. The affair will be strictly
informal and invitations have been issued by
the members. Mr. Ackerson came from Co-
lumbus. Ohio., Jan. 15, and has several new
members to initiate. The regular meeting
will be held from 7 to 8 o'clock, when the
hall will be opened for the social.

James C. Hurley, 417 Seventh avenue NE,
was pleasantly surprised Friday evening by
a number of his friends, in honor of his
birthday anniversary. Progressive cinch was
played, after which supper was served from
small tables. Prizes were won by Miss
Mamie T. Ryan, J. Dorsey, Miss Bea Mc-
Nuity aud Dr. R. P. O'Brien. Present were
Messrs. •.and Mmes. P. J. McNulty, R. P.
O'Brien, Edward Komerer, William Sheren,
S. Melchisedech, J. C. Hurley, F. Strouts,
Mmes. D. Gillis, William Laughton, F. Hunt-
ley, Misses Mamie F. Ryan, Mamie Ryan,
Laughton, Flynn, Irving, Lucie Melchise-
dech, Ruth Melchisedech, McNulty, Gillis,
Messrs. Ryan, Dorsey, Hurley, Laughton,
McNulty and Flynn.

CLUBS AND CHARITIES
Club Calendar.

Tuesday-
Ramblers, public library building, 10 a. m.
Authors' Club, 917 Fifth avenue S, evening.
Conference of unions, Plymouth church

classroom, 2:30 p. m.
Elective Study Club, Mrs. Bradley Phillips,

2539 Harriet avenue, 2:30 p. m.
Tuesday Club. Mrs. H. H. Loughlin, 127 E

Fifteenth street, 2:30 p. m.

The Association of Intercollegiate Alumnae
met Saturday afternoon at Unity House So-
cial settlement. The program was arranged
by the committee in charge of setUement
work and was presented in a most practical
fashion. Mrs. Helen Page Bates, resident at
Unity house, showed the thirty-five women
present over the sewing-room, where Mrs.
Smith is in charge, the sewing school, the
day nursery, library and penny saving bank,
all of which were in active operation Satur-
day. Later she entered into the details of the
Unity House Settlement work, speaking of the
number of families who are reached by the
settlement, where they came from and how
they are being aided. She spoke of the many
clubs, sewing, gymnasium, cooking and
social, and gave a very clear idea of the
life at the settlement. Miss Short, resident

at Neighborhood house, St. Paul, reviewed her
work, which is in the Russian-Jewish dis-
trict. Light refreshments were served after
the discussions.

The regents and delegates of the (Daughters
of the American Revolution met with the
state regent, Mrs. D. A. Monfort, in St. Paul
Saturday afternoon to talk over the coming
national convention, which will be held in
Washington this month. Mrs. Samuel R. Van
Sant represented the Winona chapter. It
was decided that the delegates should go to
Washington uninstructed in regard to the
selection of the president general. Mrs. Mon-
fort stated that ehe does not desire to serve
another year as regent. The headquarters
of the Minnesota women will be at the Hotel
Cochrane in Washington.

The Nathan Hale chapter, D. -A. R., of St.
Paul, will give a large card party Feb. "14 to
raise. money toward the fund for the erection
;of a statue of Nathan Hale on Summit ave-
nue. The chapter already has $500 toward
the fund. -

Club Notes. \u25a0
'\u25a0' i

The Art History Club will hold a special
meeting Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. W.
A. Hall, 1777 Coifax avenue S.

The Westminster Club will hold its annual
banquet in the Commercial Club rooms next
Monday evening. . ...

The conference of unions will meet to-mor-
row in Plymouth church jclassroom to make
the preliminary arrangements for the \u25a0com-
ing state convention, which will be held in
Minneapolis. H •-\u25a0\u25a0"*\u25a0;.-r^-

LAKE MINNETONKA
At a caucus held Saturday evening the fol-

lowing officers for the village of Excelsior
were played in nomination: Mayor, L. P.
Sampson; members of the council, Charles
Cheeley, H. A Morse, John Panec; treasurer,
Reuben H. Do Groodt; recorder, K. L. Da-
vidson; Justices of the peace, George P.
Dickinson and George Williams; assessor,
Fred F. Bickford; street commissioner, J. C.
Wiekham; constables, William Wood and
John Powers. The election will be held to-
morrow. There will be at least one inde-
pendent ticket and possibly two.

The Minnetcnka Ice Yacht Club has re-
classed all its boats, dividing them into two
classes. All those carrying over 600 feet of
sail will be known as first class; all carrying
less than 600 feet as second class. The names
of the first class boats and their owners are
as follows: Reindeer, Commodore Theodore
Wetmore; Zero, R. W. C. Bowdoin; Ava-
lanche, A. F. Pillsbury; Quickstep, William
Peet; North Star, Commodore Wetmore.
Those of the second class are the St. Nich-
olas, A. E. McMullen; Tempest, George Har-
rison; Magic, Charles Chalmers; Edna, George
Gillette; Elk, Theodore Wetmore; Broncho,
A. E. McMullen; Sleipner, Ralph Wllcox;
Weir Wolf, Ward C. Burton. Under this
classification the Excelsior fleet with the ex-
ception of the new boat being built by Cap-
tain Kemp, will belong to the second class,
and in all races hereafter sailed will com-
pete only with boats of that class.

A frame dwelling owned and occupied by
O. C. Couchman and family at Cottagewood
burned Friday night. Contents a total loss.
Insured.

The resignation of Rev. C. L. Mears, pas-
tor of the Excelsior Congregational church,
will take effect Feb. 20, the fifth anniversary
of his call to Excelsior. Mr. Mears had been
urged by his congregation to reconsider his
resignation, the congregation the previous
Sunday refusing to accept it. He -was not
present at tho services yesterday morning,
but left a touching letter to the congrega-
tion asking them to reconsider their action
of the previous Sunday and accept his resig-
nation, giving as his reason for the change
a desire to be near his parents in their
declining years.

Mr. and Mrs. Eliaha Brooks of Excelsior
ha\'3 removed to Minneapolis and -will make
their future home at 1623 University ave-
nue SE.

The Missionary society of the Congrega-
tional churcn will be entertained Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Lyman, stuth of Excelsior.

Mrs. Freeman P. Lane will leave Tuesday
night for a month's visit in Boston and
Farmington, N. H.

A varied program of vocal and instrumen-

tal music will be rendered at the Excelsior
Improvement League meeting to-night.

The Saturday races between the Deephaven
and Excelsior fleets were postponed on ac-
count of lack of wind.

Mrs. Godley of Minneapolis, who has been
the guest of Mrs. R. B. McGrath the past
week, returned to the city, to-day.

Mrs. R. H. De Groodt returned home Fri-
day after a two week's visit with friends
In the city.

Miss Dagmar Johnson, was pleasantly sur-
prised by several of her young friends Satur-
day afternoon. The guests numbered twenty.

Nearly every train brings out one who is
looking for suitable summer cottages for the
coming season. The rental agents report a
brisk Inquiry from prospective tenants. This
Is fully six weeks earlier than the season
commenced last year. From present indica-
tion It will require fully one hundred ad-
ditional cottages to accommodate the families
who will come out the coming summer.

The leading event of the season at Lake
Minnetonka was the masquerade party given
Saturdaq evening at the Sampson
House in Excelsior by Mr. and Mrs.
Freeman P. Lane, in honor of the
fifteenth birthday of their son, Stuart
Lane, and the twenty-second birthday of
Gus Hursekorn. The costumes were varied
and unique, among the noticeable ones being
the representation of the Mexican gentleman
by Harley Bennett; fairy queen, Miss Anna
Morse; the yellow kid, Charles E. Sampson;
night, Miss Belle Bennett: queen of hearts,
Miss Clarlbel Hay; leaping frog, George W.
Pendergast; nun, Miss Marjorie Perkins; Red
Riding Hood, Mrs. George M. West; Indian
chief, Sylvester Moody; Spanish bull fighter,
George M. West: Irish washerwoman, Miss
Mabel Lane; quskeress, Miss Bonnie McAllis-
ter; Texas cowboy, John E. Christian. The
evening's entertainment was opened by an
acrobatlo performance by five of the personal
friends of Stuart Lane, who were dressed to
represent clowns. Frappe was served from a
bower in a corner of the dining-room. At the
conclusion of the evening's entertainment the
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entire party tendered an ovation to Mr. and
Mrs. Lane, after which a flash-light picture
was taken of the party in costume. Music
was furnished by the Metropolitan orchestra.
Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs. John
E. Christian, Mr. and Mrs. George M. West,
Misses Elizabeth O'Brien, -Eir.ma and Daisy
O'Brien, Marjorie Perkins, Claribel Hay, Belle
Bennett, Edna Smith,Vera E. Mason, Mabell*
Seaman, Helen Goodnow, Anna Morse, Lulu
Sampson, Bonnie McAllister, LUlian IMgby,
Wlnetfred Bloomfleld, Florence Perkins, Mabel
Lane, Messrs. Charles "C. Sampson, Sylvester
Moody, Lowell H. Mccdy, Charles J. Smith,
Roderick Seitz, George Morse, Harley S. Ben-
nett, Will Bardwell, Charles Rait«, Herbert
Serrell, Thomas F, Maguire, Walter Sampson,
James Goodnow and George W. Pendergast.

WISCONSIN GIRL SUES
She Was Arrested in Chicago on a

Charge of Shoplifting.

New Sun Special S»rvie»'.^-\]'.'ii - .' ' "•
Chicago, Feb. 4.—Mrs. John J. Watson,

who, as Miss Amy Sesselberg, was ar-
rested in the store of G. D. Peacock &
Co., a few days ago, on a charge of steal-
ing a diamond ring, has brought suit
against the firm for $50,000 damages.

The young woman's fiance, Mr. Watson,
came to her aid at the time of her arrest
and has since married her. Miss Sesael-
berg was discharged at the preliminary
hearing. She lived in Kaukauna, Wis.,
and was visiting in this city.

To Hot Springs, Ark., Reduced Rate
Tickets. >

The quickest route is via the Minne-
apolis & St. Louis railroad.' Leave 'Min-
neapolis at 7:35 p. m.

Arrive St. Louis, 2:05 p. m. next day.
Arrive Hot Springs, 9:00 a. m. next day.

37% hours. Only one change of cars. No
transfer. v Elegant service and beautiful
scenery. .Reduced rates at No. 1 Nicollet

, House Block. - .. .r-. \u0084; ; 13T.. .

CRAMP WANTS SUBSIDY
American Wages, He Says, Hamper

Ship Building.

London, Feb. 4,—Charles H. Cramp, head
of the famous Philadelphia shipbuilding
firm, contributes a signed article to to-
day's Mail. He says the men connected
with the shlpbuilidng intersts in the
United States have never oeased to hope
that they would get a fighting chance for
their share of the ocean carrying trade.
There was never a better chance for them
than at present.

Mr. Cramp sums up the case why Amer-
ica is at present bo far behind England in
the one word—labor. American workmen
do the best work in the world, but they
require the best pay.

In conclusion he expresses the opinion
that the ship subsidy bill would overconi*
the difficulty.

Xeu> York Sun Special S»rvU>e

All the Governor's Appointment*

Are in The Journal Almanac. Price 25c.
Sleeper Service ' to Kaniai City Via

"The Milwaukee" Line.
First-. Pullman sleeper from twin

cities every day via C. M. & St. P. Ry. to
Kansas City.

Leaves Minneapolis 7:60 a. m., St. Paul.
8 a.m.; arrives Kansas City 7 o'clock next
morning..

Direct and most comfortable - route to
Kansas City, the southwest and California.

Pullman tourist sleeper also from twin
cities every > Wednesday, running through
to Los Angeles, Cal.

Apply to ticket agents, or write J. T.
Conley, assistant general passenger agent,
St. Paul, for lowest one-way and round-
trip rates to all points south and west.

All Political Appointments

Are in The Journal Almanac. Price 26a.

I(I Mh± BREAKING BACKS I
© ?£ IN MINNEAPOLIS/ « ®
8 BBS" S^r— ®H&^ Backs that are bowed down with pain S
X f^^X^^^aS^l V^ff and suffering-—backs that are the victims X

X S'j^^^^^^^l^hßKlß^ strong- and well—never a failure —hun- ?2

11^1119181
dreds of Minneapolis people say so. |IIfSIIiMMI DOA!VS KIBNtY PILLS i

in S^^^^s^-vV^^-s Ex!! The Little Conquerors of Kidney Ills don't know A

X y^i^S^y^^^^ '̂^SSeBI^S.- Cv!re ever kin(i of kidney ill—^backache, lame back, X
V: nN^^y^^4^ -^^^ What proof? Read what a Minneapolis woman says:
?5; /^^ "——3§K'Ai \\. >""

Mrs-C. W. Ma of 517 Eighth; avenue JSTE., says—"The I?-
VI\u25a0\u25a0-^^I^^^^^ZZ^MSSffJk' * VS exceedingly great value of Doan's Kidney Pills should; be fa 5A'I '"'i-vCL^--^—r—^^\u25a0^3^=^^---Tlayiffflm!^|B\ \ \ known to all suffering from backache or any form of kidney r%
5iL \ V^llT^^^^^ Ma \ V trouble. I suffered untold miseries at times. Being on my V
i(p \ "" v -^'^=PmmKM \IUTI (A \ \u25a0 feet brought on arreat discomfort and to walk any distance (<$J
Gk "aKMlmbnYi 1\ I was an impossibility. Procuring Doan's Kidney Pills at the A
yj %J^ !)j Voegeli Bros.' drug store, they wrought such a change illmy V
X l^^^i 'I condition that it seemed almost beyond belief." «rt

W Dosa't Kidmey Pllla art for sale at all drug stores—soc uk
OV\ {( a box—Foatmr-Mllburn Cm., Buffalo, N. Y.


